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Letter dated 4 June 1979 from the Char& d'Affsires a.i. of the 
Permanent Mission of Democratic Kampuchea to the United Nations 

addressed to the Secretary-.General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith, for your information, a sunmary 
of developments in the people's w&r of resistance by Democratic Kampuchea against 
the Vietnamese aggression. 

I should. be grateful if you would have this text circulated as an official 
document of the General Assembly, under itan 46 of the preliminary list, and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) CHAN You-an 
Acting Permanent Representative 

of Democratic !Campuchea 

fi A/34/50. 

79-15155 / . . . 
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Summary of developments in the people's war of resistance 
by Democratic Kampuchea ap,sinst the Vietnamese aggre-s& 

Throughout the territory of Kampuchea, the Vietnamese aggressors are bogged 
down in the guerrilla warfare being wa&ed by the people and revolutionary army of 
Kampuchea, which are allowing them no respite and are destroying their vital forces 
day by day. 

1. . Battambanq-Tasanh front 

(a) Or? 2 and 3 May, Tasanh was the scene of fierce fighting between the 
revolutionary army of Kampuchea and the Vietnamese aggressors. The latter launched 
three attacks on Tasanh but were unsuccessful. 

(b) On 2 May, from dar.m to 4 p.m., our soldiers launched a fierce counter.~~ 
attack against the enemy. The latter suffered more than 70 dead and many wounded. 

(c) Cn 3 May, the Vietnamese aggressors again attacked Tasanh. Our counter- 
attack left nearly 100 dead in the enemy's ranks. At 4 p.m. on the same day, the 
Vietrwnese ag@"essors returned to the attack against Tasanh, supported by six tanks. 
Our heroic soldiers, after fierce fi@ting, inflicted nearly 200 casualties on them 
and destroyed one tank. 

2. Siemreap-Oddar Meanchey-Preah Vihear front 

During the period 4-20 !Msy, our guerrillas smashed a repressive operation 
carried out by a Vietnamese battalion against our population in Phum Anlong Tti~r 
and killed 45 Vietnamese; they completely destroyed an enemy ammunition dump at 
Phun Kamprak. The revolutionary army of Kampuchea and the guerrillas inflicted 
heavy losses on the Vietnamese forces in attacks at Phum Toek Thla, at Sampeou Loun, 
north of Phutn Chheu Kram, at Phaong, on the Kauk Man-Phum Toek Chom road, on the 
Plnum Antil-SrE Dam road, at Phum Kauk Man, at Tonle Sar, on the ::auk Samrong..-Banteay 
Chmar road and at Phwn Soeng. 

3. - Battanakiri front during the period 2-15 May 

flttacks against the Vietnamese ag~;ressors at 0 Smang, at Phum Svay i:ieng, on 
Xational Route X0. 7 north of Stung Tr&e, and between 0 Bab and Rrapeang Chr&s. 
At 0 Damhauk, a Vietnamese reF;iment tried to conduct a repressive operation in the 
area but met with stiff resistance from our guerrillas, who killed more than 50 of 
the enemy. 
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4. I(rati~-Elondulkiri front during the period 29 Auril.-14 Wax 

Numerous attacks by our guerrillas ) particularly at !Coh Nhiek, at Phum Koh 
Moyeul Kraom, at the fork in the DEE-Pi& Chin& road and on the Koh Xhiek-Xrati6 
road. At Koh Nhiek, an enemy military vehicle struck one of our mines and all 30 of 
its occupants were killed. 

5. Komponii Chhnang-Kompon,q Speu front during: the .period 1-3 Play 

Attacks between Amleang and Chreav, in the vicinity of Kbal 'Toek and south of 
Trapean~ Cho. 

6. Pursat front: additional figures on enemy losses: 

(a) For 24 April: 46 Vietnamese soldiers wiped out in the vicinity of Leach; 

(h) For 28 April: 30 Vietnamese soldiers wiped out at Prek Chilr: 

(c) For 4 May: 20 Vietnamese soldiers also killed at Prek Chik. 

TOTAL VIZTXAMESE LOSSES ON THESE FRONTS ON THE DATZS IXDICATED: 

(a) Nearly 2,000 aggressor soldiers wiped out, many wounded; 

(h) One tank, seven military vehicles, one ammunition dump destroyed; 

(c) !!Jumerous weapons captured, including B4O's and AK rifles. 


